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A SURE S!GN.
I KNOW TED SPOONER IS IN UOVEc

REGULARLY EVERY DAY HE GETS A LETTER
AND WHEN HE READS IT HE GETS SO INTEREST-
ED THAT HE FORGETS TO LIGHT UP
HIS PIEDMONT. YOU KNOW THATk NOT

VALUABLE
COUPON IN
EACH PACKAGE

THE X

"
i mil n ,. , i. i f

At

Top of In

Standing of Teams.
W. I.. lVt.

Capilal National Bank..
Capital Business College
Bishops
Fry Driij Store
l'rice Shoe Co
Watt Shipp Co
Standard Cleaners
llauser Bros

1 .N75
.73(1

.7311

.025

.500

.230

.123

.123

The basketball panics lit the Y. M. ('.
A. were witnessed by the largest crowd
that has liecn present at any of the
hoi ios this season and from the toss-u-

of the first 1ml! the thrills con-
tinued in rapid succession throughout
the evening. The first frame was liet
tween the Fry's and the Capital Busi-
ness college and at the end of the play-
ing period was tied mid an additional
period of five minutes wns necessary
to decide the game. The Capita! Busi-
ness college won out by the score of 22
to IS, and continues to divide honors
wilh the Bishops for second place. The
Fry's were dropped one pep by last
night 's defeat.

The second panic was a toss-u- as to
which would win, tho l'rice company

r DUD n tOD LklltlO.rrr.

000'J CIGARETTE yZ.

'nw y,llCiii

Bankers Maintain Position

Heap Com-

mercial League

mnnnging in the last few minutes of
play tu lake the leail ami win out
against the Clcnners liv the seme of
13 to 11.

The third game lietween the Watt
Shipp company anil the Bishops was
rough and fast. The Shipps were de-

termined to make the Bishops swallow
tho pill of defeat, l)iit the latter stem-
med the tide of affairs and innnnpod
by sheer good fortune to win out by
one lone point. The-cam- ending-wit-

13 points to the rredit of Bishops and
I t in favor of Watt Shipp company.

The last game of the evening was
run fli but was one sided. The Bankers
cinching their lease on first place liv
defeating the llauser Bros, team to
the tune of 1 to (I.

First Game.
Fry Driii; Store Capilal Business Col
Brooks (S)..
Clark (2)
McKinney (S).
M i li t on, ,loe.. . .

Whitney

Final Capital Business college,
Fry Drug store,

Second Game.
Price Shoe Standard Cleaners.
Slmfor (li)
Welsh..,.
Moffett (2)...

(7)
I.eisey

.

,.(!.
S. .

I! a in (I) F.
F.

(0) C,
G.
U.

score
It.

.F.
,F.
,C.
.0.

Turner (2)
Cox (7)

..
Ben

score:
22; IS.

Co.

Brill

(11!)

.F Hart (S
,F Curtiss (1)

. .(' Alford (2)
.(1 Witte
.(1 Raves

Pinal score: l'rice Shoe company, 13;
Standard ('tenners, 11.

Bishops.
sever

Ringle'(2)
Seanister
Sweeney
Ifadclif'f

Final
company,

Third Game.

Auspices Capital City Athletic Club
CHAMPIONSHIP

BOXING
Friday, February 18th, Ryan's Hall

30 ROUNDS

Watt Shipp Co.
Ross
(10)

. (11
Fuhrer

13; Watt Shipp

Fourth Game.
Cap Hank. llauser Bros.

AL SOMERS

Light Heavyweight Champion of N. W.

FRANK PARSLOW

of Portland
Eight Rounds

Mclntire
Cooper

Kiivanauph
Iiamseyer,

.linhlsdorf
..Rowlend

Mourinnn
Bishops,

National

BILLY MASCOTT

Featherweight Champion of the Northwest
PING BODIE

of Portland
Eight Rounds

Special Event Six Rounds.
Jimmy Moscow of Portland vs. Silent-Rexter- , Salem
Two four-roun- d preliminaries letve.ep,the best local

boys available.
Doors open at 7::U); first bout starts at 8:15 sharp.
Admission, 50c; Reserved, $1.00 ; Ringside, $1.50
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Price
Carver (4)
Baker (12)
Zosol
Williams (2J..
Marr, John S,

Final Cnpitul National Bank,
if; iinuser iiros., o.

.F.
,F.
.('.
.(I.
.(!.

Fry

Miller
De Lapp

(0;

score:

Officials: B. 1,. Matthews, referee
first and second games; It. T. Mclntire.
referee and fourth panics; II. S.
Radcliff anil ,T. II. Farrar, timers;
ti tiingneh, scorer.

Wood

Wolboriio

third
Oscar

TO GElBEST TALENT

Cleveland Is After a Winning

Team Entries Close for
Auto Race

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 17. The new
owners of the Cleveland American
leapue baseball club are determined to
spend money freely to bring a pennant
winning team to the forest city.

This announcement was made today
on their behalf by persons close tu
President Baa Johnson of the American
leapue. Johnson, who is holding title
to the club temporarily, will proceed
with the plans us laid down by the own-
ers. A purchasing campaign will be-

gin soon, it is expected, and Johnson
will make a stronp effort to get some
of the best players turned loose when
the Federal league dsbaads.

Reports today had it that the new
owners had pad' $300,000 for the Cleve-
land club. Their identity has not been
revealed.

Small Baseball War.
New York, Feb. 17. President David

Fultz, of the Baseball Players' Fra-
ternity, declared today that his org-
anization is prepared to go the limit
to support the contention of Jimmy
Johnston, former Oakland outfielder,
that the Brooklyn National league club
must give him the same contract, he
had with tho Newark Federal league
club. Johnston declares the Brooklyn
mannpement has refused thus far to
take over tho Nownrlc contract.

To Referee Gotch Match.
San Framisco, Feb. 17. "Demon"

Dittmar will probably referee the com-
ing wrestling match between Frank
Gotch and A, I Santel, it was declared
today by the promoters of the bout.
(!ot-l- is expected here enrly next
week to complete his training for the
affair.

Portland Oot Wnlloped.
Seattle. Wusli., Feb. 17. The Port-

land hockey team invaded Seattle, need
iug but one game to cinch their position
on the top of the ladder, in the league
race. Seattle, third ia the race, wal-
loped them first, then last night the
lowly Victorians hung the sign on them
to the tune of 5 to 2.

Entries Close Today,
f.os Angeles, Oil., Feb. 17. Entries

close today for the George Washington
sweepstake automobile race at the new
Ascot speedway next Tuesday. Some
of the fastest motors in the world are
entered. Hughie Hughes and the 12
cylinder English Sunbeam are touted
to set a terrific pace. The Sunbeam
has been known to ramble 111 miles an
hoar.

Taooma May Be In It.
Seattle. Wash., Feb. 17. President

Bohhv Blewott. of the Northwestern
baseball league, is back from Montana.

He took occasion today to spike the
reports going the rounds that Taeom.i
was not wanted lu tho Northwestern

Boxers Work Oat Daily
At Klett's For Smoker to

Be Held Tomorrow Night

FRANK PARSLOW, WHO BOXES AL SOMMERS. -

Frank Parslow, the light heavy h id 33 fights, of which he lost two.
weight who boxes Al Summers at the boxed eight draws, won six by way of
smoker Friday night, arrived in Sa- - the k. o. punch and the remainder were
loin yesterday anil shook the kinks out no decision affairs.
of his frame with a light workout at The boxers impress the Salem fans
Klett's in the tvening. Parslow is a as being clean athletic fellows who take
rangy chap and is t iller than his stocky to boxing because they prefer it to any
opponent who will face him in the ring (other sport. The speed and endurance
rriduy. Ile nas one decision over Som-- i called for in boxini" bouts necessitates
mors early in sommcrs' early hoxing plenty ot sleep before midnight and
career and the rivalry between the two regular hours and the boys are going
noxers is at a Keep pitch ami eacn al-- ! about their preparations tor the coming
ready has his pirtisnns in Salem. Par-- ! matches in a manner that convinces the
slow was accompanied by drover C. fans that the smoker will produce some
Xissen. his manager, and Cornwall, a real sport.
sparring partner, and will work out Mascott took a light workout ves- -

with ling Boihe each afternoon atjterday afternoon to loosen up his
from 2:30 until ." o'clock whenjcles and he nay not indulge in much

Somuiers, Billy Mascott and Jimmy boxing before the smoker. He was in
Moscow who meets Silent liexter, will the nink of conditioa for the 20 with
tike the floor for an hour. Jimmy Fox Tuesday niuht and nut un

Parslow turned professional in 101 4 the battle of his career and experienced
md fought his first tiplit October .S of no ill effects from the short match.
that year, lie has been in Portland. This is the first time that regular
for five years and spent three of these boxers have appeared in Salem to do
under the tutalage of Tonniip Tracv. earnest, trninini" for their bouts for
the veteran boxing instructor of the M. some time and the limited quarters' it
A. A. ('. He has met some of the best Klett's is daily .jammed to the doors
middleweiglits on the coast, though he and even the wmdows are rimmed with
is but a welter himself, la all he has interested spectators.

league. He declared that things looked
very rosy for a six club league the com-
ing season. This evidently means that
(ireat Falls and Butte will be in the
circuit besides Vancouver, Spokane,

and Seattle.

Woodmen Trim Federals
In Three Straight

The of will
be to see

ia

" team a series of three
The Woodmen took three games with Physical Director

straight games from the Federals at; of the Y. M. C. A. for the city cham-th- e

Club last night nad upj pionship. The first game is to hi played
a total of 2002 pins to 21S(i for the j the high school gymnasium

Dunnldsou, of the Woodmen, dav, February 20. Tlie second game is
rolled 243 for high game and nlaved in the Y f rvmn.
scored J'.iii tor high average,

The scores follow:
Woodmen of World.

1 2 3
Wilson 145 13! 103
Bean 1.14 138 128
Lloyd l!Mi l:(0 203
Donaldson 1?4 243 148
Kress 204 200 108

Totals Srt.1 872 807
Total pins, 2002: team average,

Federals.
1 2 3

Noud 1S5 15 185
Si.ldall 142 HO 15!)
Samp 15!) 121 140
Craven 172 172 172
Humphrey 18.1 IS.! 183

Totals Sll S00 843
Total pins, 2P0

CANDIDATES FILE

teenth district, oompris-- '
ing Washington county.

I'honias If. Crawford, of ftrnndo

D.
separating

Ferguson,

UNMANNERLY

Try

Salem High School

and Y. M. C. A. To

Play Three Game Series

basketball fans
given unusual opporlunity

good basketball future.
Manager Proctor

arranged
bowlers Gingrich

alleys piled
Tues-losers- .

Kress tn'bp
ium Tuesday, March each team
wins one game a third game to be
played ia the Willamette university
trvrannsium Friday, 10. R. I
Matthews, the university

n.1 referee the first trnmos
177
102
109

73

A v.
3S5

some the near
of the

has

the

If

Dili of
two

Judging from the reputation of the
team this season and the

individual stars of the Y. M. C. A. team
goes without saying the

will bring forth some unusual thrills.
Two ago when the Y. M, A.

Yellow Jackets played the school
ball enthusiasm was generated in
bal lenthusiasm wns generated than in
any of the enmes played with teams
which visited the It will be
membered each team won one pame

172 and a third game was necessary to de- -

in the Willamette gymnasium and was
won l,y the Y. M. A. Yellow Jackets

team average, CO. j after one of the hardest fought
I games that has ever neen witnf,1
(this city. The gymnasium
to the roof w ith spectators to see the

S. Paisley, of Bnvtmi. filed todnv ns n final Pame,
andidate for nomination bv the repub- -

lienn party for the of representa Potnnfi Ofuiao nn
five in the legislative assembly, " "ivvo uu

representative

I. a '

Stars

Washington's Birthday

candidate for the office of dele-- ' latriotic services commemorating
to the (lemocralic national conven-- ' Washington's birthday will be held

tion with the slogan, Woodrow Wilson Sunday morning at the First Congie- -

for president. igational church, which the Daugli- -

Newton W. Borden, of Medford, is ters of the American ilevidution and
caadidate for nomination by the demo- - Company M, (). N. (1., are invited,
crntic party for the office of district The members of Cum puny M will

for Jai ksoa county. tend in uniform, marching in bodv
from the armory. The address will be

MAY DIE TOMORROW delivered by the Rev. James Elvin,
pastor of the church.

(Xisining, N. Y.. Feb. 1. Hans' For the evening services, Sunday,
Schmidt, unfrocked priest, will die to- - moving picture, "Mow the Winter
morrow the Sing Sing electric chair lowers lilooin will be shown, pre-
fer the murder of his sweetheart Anna ceded by short address by the pastor.
Anmuller. unless law intervenes. reel will also be run, showing

H; declared today that the outlook (ieirhorn, Holland, hich sometimes
prettv blue" but that he has not railed the Venice of Midland

abandoned hope. The doors of the church for the even-
Warden Kirchwnv ill with cold services will be open at o'clock

New York anil probably will not attend and the main part of the iir.litorium
the execution.

JUST LIKE MEXICO

Houston. Texas, Feb. With onlv
few minutes him from

ileith, llenrv Tennel, a negro, con- -

..,.: ,,,
lav 30 day reprieve Govern-- hibitedjust as the sheriff was
reading his death warrant preparatory
to hanging him.
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will be reserved for the mem-
bers of the church and congregation

7:20. This prefi lence is given to
the and to children accom-
panied by th.'ir

Besides the two tegular reels, the
amp fire shown lai-- t Tucsdav

vicieo oi criminal assimir. wns snveo io- - , ,., tt,1M .,
by a from

'

AN

until

The large crowds at the evening serv-
ices, and especially the number of
young people attending attest to the
fact that the young folks will go to
church, provided the servient are made

Fullerton. Unl , Feb. lfl. While a interesting. Since the moving picture
Southern lfacific train was speeding program has been inaugurated, the
near Aniheim the stork overhauled it, church has not been able to acconimo- -

the- train stooped, and passengers got date the crowds.
out and strolled in the fields while a, '

child was born to Mrs. Ben Rogers, in This is to be l busy year politically
.1 day eoach. verv busv for those candidates itch- -

Capital Journal V?am na

was

the

ing

regular

members
parents.

picture

mg for office who will have to do
jSome scratching before getting there.

SAY ANARCHIST PLOT

Government Omcials Know

Their Haunts and Will

Soon Raid Them

Chicago, Feb. 17. An anarchist plot,
extending from Sail Francisco to New
York, anil aimed against the govern
ment, is under federal investigation
authorities admitted today.

Only word from Attorney General
Gregory is awaited, it is understood,
before government officials make
raids on anarchist groups in San Fran-
cisco, Chicago, New York and Pitts
burg where plotters are reported to
have arranged to terrorize officials and
damage federal buildings.

Evidence of this alleged plan of ter
rorism is said to have been produced
today ia a conference between United
States District Attorney Clyne and
Justice Department Agent ( laybaugh
from facts gleaned in connection with
the alleged poison banquet plot of Jean
I rones.

The national scope, of the plot is ad
nutted. Hatched in New York, the
conspiracy was financed by black mail
levied against financiers in many parts
of the countrv. Authorities believe
they can get further documentaiy
evidence trom the Hands ot at least a
dozen well known anarchist leaders.

"With one swoop, we can break up
the conspiracy," an official ' said,
"and we are now merely awaiting
word from Washington before going
ahead. I I ins ot government build
ings in the possession of some of
Crones' associates gave us the first
clew to the situation and our later dis
coveries have borne out the original
clew."

It was stated the conspiracy statute
invoked against the late denernl Hner
ta, alleged Mexican plotter, will be
used, along with the black mail laws
to punish the alleged conspirators.

The presumably incendiary fire at
the city hall yesterday is regarded as
one phaie of the situation.

Says We Mast Keep Feet Dry;

Avoid Exposure and Eat

Less Meat

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lots of water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which is gene-
rated in tho bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is tho fnnction of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and east it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are nlso a means of
freeing the blood of. this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-
neys to do double work, they become
weuk and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful
in a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a week.
This is said to eliminate uric acid by
stimulating tho kidneys to normal ac-

tion, thus ridding the blood of these im
purities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia and
is used with excellent results by thous-
and of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Here you have a pleasant ef-

fervescent lithia-wate- r drink whiith
overcomes uric acid and is beneficial
to juir kidneys as well.

A GALLANT RESCUE

San Francisco, I'eb. 17. Fire Cnpt iin
August Kngeleke, early today fought
his way through stnoko and flame to
the room of Julius Kaiser, aped 00, and
rescued the old man whom he found ly-

ing unconscious on the floor in a room-
ing house.

The fire wns caused by the explosion
of a lamp.

NEWJODAY
I'OR SALE Second hand bicv.le $7.50.

2lli N. Liberty. Phone 147." Febl9

FOli RUNT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 004 N. Com '1. Phone 2454W.

FeblO

W ANTLD Man and wife for farm
and dairy work. Address F. D., care
of Journal. Febl7

FOR SALK Fine young Jersey cow.
Heiver rlf. Will sell reasonable.
713 S. 12th. FcblS

WASTED By girl going to school, a
place to work for room and bonrd.
Phone 2201. Febl8

BARGAIN Largo house two lots, closo
to stite capital. For price and terms
see Wood. Bayne Bldg. Feblf

lis ACRES 50 in cultivation, no build
ings, will take city property in pnrt
payment. See J. A. Mills. FeblO

A FEW PI RE ItHED ( hrystal White
Orpington laving hens and rooster, a
bargain. 154 Columbia street. Febl9

Folt KENT Desirable fiirnishelor
housekeeping rooms. Good location.
Reasonable. B;!2 N. Liberty street.
Phono 37!J. ' Febl9

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word 1
One week (6 insertions), per word.Se
One month (26 insertions), per word 17e

All ads must be ordered for i stated
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Bead your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum ehirge, 15c.

PHONE 937 tor wood saw.

flAEUY Windowcleaner.

WANTED Beef
Phone 1425-M- .

c it tie

DRE8S MAKING Mrs.
gers, 242 S. 19th.

Phone 761
Mar3

and vent
Feb M

Carrie

FUBNISHED APARTMENTS $5.u0
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. if

FOB BENT Rooms, furnished or
close in. Phone 2093M. tf

OAK, ash, fir and maple cord Wood.
Phonel322-J- . W. i Proctor. MarlU

TEAM FOR SALE Weight 3050, or
will sell separate. 494 S. Winter.

FeblS

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk cows. D.
B. Hammond, Bouto 8, Box 125.

FeblS

WANTED By girl going to school, a
teach English. "Tutor, care Journal.

FeblS

FOB SALE Or rent, a 4 room house
and 5 Iota, and barn. Call 905 South
21st street. - Febl9

WANTED To work for board while
attending school, young man, age IS.
Phono 402. tf

FOB BENT Modem three or four
room furnished apartments. 325 S.
14th street. Febl9

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room house
reasonably close in. Address N. E. G.,
care Journal. tf

FOB SALE 15 acres bottom Lvnd,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. Aprill

FOR SALE Choice eating potatoes,
90c per bu., delivered. 1395 N. 14th.
rhone 2495-M- . Febl7

LOST Crank off of Ford car, on High-
land Ave. or N. Com '1 street. Leave
at Journal office. Feb 17

'

WANTED Either day or night nurs-
ing, by experienced nurse. Phone
288, at Temperance Hall. tf

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1 per
15, $5 per 100, delivered. D. X.
Becchler, Phone 57F13. Feb 17

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLB
SYRUP From New York, $1.60
per gallon t Damon 's. Feb 22

FOR SALE 2 registered Jersey cows
and calves, also young Poland China
stock pigs. Phone 84F2. FemlS

FOUND Monday morning, small gold
mcKer. owner can have same by
identifying and paying for id. Febl7

FOR SALE Whito Leghorn cockrels
and rooster, nlso Rhode Island epgs
for hatching. Phone 44F14. Febl9

FOB BENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec
tric ugnis ana Bieam near. Bee wstl
Shipp Co.. 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

. FEW CHOICE ANCONA cockerels
for sale, also eggs for setting, $1.00
per setting. T. A. Reinhart, Route
9, phone 57F12. Fcbl7

HAVE A CAR Of choice old growth
anu second growth tir wood, now be-
ing unloaded. Phone orders to John
H. Scott, 1552. Feb 17

FOR SALE Ono thoroughbred male
pig, Poland China, also one gelt, same
stock, weight about 100 pounds.'
Phono 87F24. Febl9

200 ACRES $45 per acre, an excellent
stock ranch, will take city property
to $300 or smaller acreage to $5,000.
See J. A. Mills. Febl9

MINORCA EGGS For hatching. Fine
strain or birds. Can be seen corner
Market and North Liberty, or phone
2081-J- . Price $1.00 for 13 eggs.

BARRED ROCKS Day old chicks, $12
per juu, eggs tor hatching $1.50 and
$2.00 per 15, both mntings, order now.
R. E. Waldorf, Route 5 Salem. Feb 19

HE CAME BACK If yon have any
old carpets you wish woven into fluf-
fy rugs notify S. A. Dobner. Phone
1207-M- . We weave Colonial rag rugs.

tf
THREE YOUNG COWS With calf, for

saio, an goou sizo and in good condi-
tion. Phone at noon or evening, 53F4.'
Wm. Ascherman. Route 5, box 70.

Febl7

FOR SALE Choice Buff Orphineton
cockerels and pullets; also Brown
Leghorns, both sexes. Phone 94F13.
C. E. Cummings, Route 8, Box 58.

Feb..7

CHOICE Between heifer with second
ealf by her sido, square cross between
Uolstein and Jersey and Holstein cow
milked since August. Address or phone
L. 8. Arnold, Salem. tf

WANTED To borrow $1000 on 80
acres of Rood timber containing about
5,000 cords, located 5 miles north of
Salem. II. J. Beardslev, Route S.
BoxCS. Phono 06F11. Febl9

SALE OR TRADE House and lot in
Tallman, Michigan and 80 Acres near
Tallman, 15 miles from Ludmgton,
will exchange for acreage or Salem
property. J. W. Brock. 2014 Har.el
Ave., Salem, Oregon. Feb2

FOR RENT 0 acres five miles out,
no buildings, will take one third the
crop. Also fivo acres close in, small
house, 1 Vj acres loganberries. Price
$7.00 per month. We also have moner
to loan. $500, $700 and $1500. Square
Deal Realty Co, 304 L". S. Bank Bldg.

U


